C 8 H 9 CeNO 9 ,monoclinic, P 12 1 / n 1(no. 14), a =7.740(2) Å,
Discussion
Several3 Dcoordination polymers containing rare-earth metal (such asLa,Pr, Nd, Er, Eu, Sm, Ho, Dyand Tb) and pyridine-3,5-dicarboxylic acid (PDC)have been crystallographically characterized [1-3]. The isostructuralcerium(III)analogue is reported here. The coordination of Ce(III)canbedescribed asadistortedsquare antiprism (figure, top). Each Ce(III)i on is coordinated to eight oxygen atoms, two of which are from one oxalate (O5,O6 i ), four from four different PDC ligands (O1, O2 ii ,O3
iii ,O4 iv ), and the remaining two from two water molecules (OW1, OW2).All these atoms are bonded to the Ceatom in amonodentate manner. The Ce-Obond lengths range from 2.401(2) Åto 2.559(2) Å.There is no apparent distance difference between the Ce-O(aqua)and Ce-O(oxalate) bonds,but they are longer thanthe Ce-O(PDC) bonds. Each m 4 -PDC ligand connects to four different Ce(III)ions to form atwo-dimensionaln etwork extending parallel to the (101) plane. And the 2Dlayers of [Ce(PDC)] + are linked by oxalate ligands viachelating mode to complete the three-dimensional network. The resulting 3Dstructure showsopen channels along [001], which are occupied by free water molecules. The nitrogen atom of PDC ligand does not participate in bonding to metals, being different from cobalt-PDC compounds [4] . All hydrogen atoms in the aqualigands and free water molecules participate in the O-H···Ohydrogen bonds. Overall, the hydrogen bonds in the titlecompound give rise to the formation of atightly held threedimensionalframework (figure, bottom). (3) 
